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A'K ,';f'uy Jt Hnnwod and unowod.And kll lMJit nUfht. until the nmftWas whiter than Umj downr spread
rin rny itr.y trurxlltvUvi.

And on. v. 1 fore tliu Uaylitrlit brokft.
hi;n fnm the land of dreams I wok.

I heard the wr wind wlilne and inianLike Carlo when he's h'tt alone.
1 lien IiIrIi ahove the Hooey plain
riii- - red Kim nprang', and nhook his man.
And evi-r- y winfow like rake
Hie hiiny rity l.aK.m make.

He I tftt all my warm wmiwout.And lut tiiil tlKlit my roiJiKlnltout.
And foiiml my hiov-- I in the shed.
And hIhhiN-- loud and loutr to Ned.
I'nUI he w ith answer! njf i nin.All hundleil ti the very eyes;
Then down the on-lutr- d path we ran.
And Ned wan rear and I was van.
JtH whistle shrill the wind Mill New.
And. oh. wliutdnflK we lloiindered throiijrbj
The apples Hiiiiriiiir to lh; Ixniitli
W.rellki- - hiir hurstifiif piitr imllH ivw:The brook whh siiMithenxl; not a note
Came tnirirlln from itn merry throat.
Aud only ctiwrjr chi kadi-- e

nf welcome from tlio ehorry-trw- .
the feiii'e w an pilid tlie hiiow

Ah hitrh a iiy n luuk. 1 know:
And Uier we cleared a spare lieforw
A humpy drift, and miKle a door.
And hallway wide to Iftrbt tlie gloom.
And then a trreat nunl sittlnff-room- .
Wliomt roof was set witli shining tlilnjr
That looked as hrlvht as mamma's ring.
We had to rre;p uIoiik the hull.tut didn't have to hen; at all;
And snuir within our boose of snow
We ilaed tliat we were Kwiuiiimux.

Clinton in llarper'H Vountr People.

EXPLAINED IT ALL.
"Put on th white tin with tho pale

Mm' crescents.." said Mary. Tom's sis-
ter.

"All ri;ht, sinter," said Tom, I will,
ntnl I'll put on that very pretty scarf
pin somelHidy ijavc nio and one of the
new silk handkerchiefs, and Pll have
j!it a faint sneslion of that violet

ahoiit me, and in short I shall
!e simply stiinnin;."

Mary lanirlieil jxavly.
! tKit doiiht you will be very

tine," said she. "and do not dare to
forget and rail here, for all of us ex-
pert yon. and I want to see how you
pass in a rmwil."

'Oli. I'll he here!" said Tom. "for I
want to see Mi Klkins; she helps you
to re--i- lines not? and though
there is uiethiii; of a discrepancy in

ir years, still I am rather impressed,
and the dix-rcpanc- doesn't count."

'"No." said Mary, ironically; "I
wouldn't let that worry me, since it
cannot le over the or seven years at
most."

Tom whistled softly.
"Make it a year. Mary: it can not be

more than that, surely."
"You had better wi and dres: you

will be late," said Mary, crossly. "She
is every bit as old as I."

"That may le true." replied Tom,
"but no one in the world would dream
that von were more than a vear older
than "I."

Happy remark! Mary kissed him.
arid peace feitie.I oilce aain.

That altcninon Miss llarkins and
her intimate friends received calls, and.
the li.ii;; parlors were th routed. In

ain did th" sister look for Tom. and a
i.ise rb-erv- er could have read the

:;!iety ill her face. Tlie doubt and
:ir tb:i' had arien to perplex her.

!o c c!'. cmild not bear to even
ue?-- t to In-- r mother. Tom carried

out from -- 'niebi! "s house, overcome
v. ith d:aiiipa'iic. and limply deposited
:u a carriage t" ' taken to a hotel to
recuperate, was tin- - awful picture that
haunted 5ief.

She could ccn imagine him jablier-ir- i
in in i ( ! I Knirlish. and as still

!!: ia!'. is emu--- , and still Tom was
missing. l:-- r -- iispir'nm ami fear be-cnt- iie

iiiori- ;b !,:. grounded.
It seemed a if tiie ip mii draped

ititoIei'ail . a'ld a if every olill'
nan w ho called liad rown to be a bij-vr- cr

than lie liad ever been before,
:: iii 1 -- miled and talked non-- .-

ii-- c. and slili Tom did not come.
Ii w:;- - J o'clock in the morning and

Mie Harkin-e- - were eouicmplat hiir the
il visibility of securing a private de

'ective to look up the erring member
of the family, when the bell ran;;
:ierccly. and in walked Tom. looking
.torn and excited. He sank down in
he nearest chair and looked about

him.
"Well. I didn't ;ret up ! call New

Year's." he said jrrimlv. "I irot at one
place and 'circumstances oor which I
had m control and all that, prevented
me from carrying out my original
plans!"

All the time lie was speaking his
sister and mother were hovering near,
and re;;:irlinii him somewhat suspi-
ciously, it must be confessed. He
noticed it. too. for he looked up all at
once and said. "Sit down, and I will
tell you about my call."

"Wouldn't ou like some lemon and
hot water?" ventured Mary. who prided
herself on heinjr quite advanced.

Tom looked at her quite curiously,
and shook his head.

There seemed to be nothing to do
hut to sit down and listen to his try.

"You see." hejrati he. "when I left
the house I went out to meet lick and
the other fellows, and we were roin;
to take a carriage after we all ot to-

gether. On my way I passed a poor
little jrirl of atwuit .i nr li year--, with
tlie y ellow e- -t curl-- and saddest face I
liad ever seen. I stopped and asked
her name and found it wa.-- Mary."
looking at hi- - sister, "and --o I ae
her a silver dollar, ami th jmor little
filing looked as if she would drop with
jv. It wa- - awful, thai ex . i n of
le'lief ii the ":ico ,,f a child. Well. I

hurried .i;:'' l'" ed down t meet
the box- -, and we took a carriage, and
all went merrily for a lime. I'.ut the
driver wa- - e. idently a ;ray and fe-t- he

fellow, who had taken a cup too much.
ami he had -- nie dim-uit- manage i

hi- - team.
".swe delated upon t he pract ica- -

biliu of chaiiirin driver and carriage,
he turned a -- harp corner, there wa- - a
i n, and looking out I -- aw a little heap
in the road, with a ma of yellow
hair, ami felt, before I knew it. that It
w a - Mar.'

"We oi out and I lilted lo-- r in my
nrm-- . Tin- - dollar w as clutched in her
hands, and -- lie wa- - hurrying home,
evidentlv. for a- - I lifted her up she
opened her i: real blue eye- - and said:

A whole lot. mamma!' And then her
i f If head fell back and she became

iinconseioil- - aaili.
"We look her to the hospital, xnd

the dociors worked over her lon and
earnestly, and at last she was out of
danger. I slood with her. for it seemed
t belt, her to hold Biy hand, and she

stooa it au so oraTeiy.
"And nlout 12 o'clock she opened

her eyes, and seemed to know me.
Then I asked her where she lived, and
she told me. Iate as it was I went
out there, for I knew they must be
worried to death over her. It was an
awful place. Awful! The father lay
drunk in the corner of the room, where
he had fallen, and the mother was put-
ting a siek baby to sleep for perhaps
the fiftieth time that night, and when
I told her little Mary was safe she
threw her arms around my neck and
hurst out crying, while the poor,
scrawny little baby stopped from sheer
wonderment and was nearly dropped
to the floor in her excitement.

"Then I came home,' said Tom, "and
here I am. I'm hungry, too. Mary
there, dear, don't cry yes, of course
we will help them out; and you will
forgive me for not calliug, now, will
you not?

"Yes, Tom; and rou will fonrive me
for thinking you had drank too much
champagne?

"Oh, yes," said Tom, "for I probably
would have, if I had done my list in-
stead of the one I had not counted on.
I met Dick and the fellows singing as
1 came up, and the driver didn t seem
to have any acquaintance with the
horses he was driving. Well, if 1 can
have just a bite of something I'll go to
bed."

And he kissed his mother and sister,
and smiled.

"Well, said Mary the next morn
ing, "I'm glad we only had coffee and
lemonade to drink, and I must go and
see that little Mary now. Will you
come, mother? I'll order the carriage
at once if you will."

"Yes," said Mrs. llarkins, 'I will
come." A. Y. Press.

HERE'S A WARNING TO MOTHERS.

Too Much UnseWnhnens Likely to Make
Vour Children Selfish.

There is too much of her in the
home. She may be the patient, self-sacrifici- ng

mother who gets overtired
that others may go free; she may be
an elder sister who has sacrificed all
the graces and gifts of individual life
to a family of younger brothers and
sisters.

Perhaps she is a iaiden aunt who
smooths the way with anxious eager-
ness for everybody's feet but her own
or a grandmother w hose burdens mul-
tiply with the coming of the second
generation because the young mother
has not learned the secret of living her
life independently.

Whatever emergency of life may
have called out her unselfishness, there
it is, and. as I said before, there
is altogether too much of it.

Why? Because there is such a
thing as an unselfishness that passes
beyond its proper bounds and becomes
mean-spirite- d.

It lays aside that proper recognition
of self w hich commands respect, and
which is wholly necessary for individ-
ual well being. That the mother
should be the head, the brains of her
family, what is more littinjr? That
she hi be hands and feet, that she
should serve before them like a hired
assistant, a thousand times no!

Thcae unselfish women, in their
anxiety to exemplify the golden rule,
ejtiite forget that self, after all. under-
lies its measure of values. If a great
many women treated their neighbors
no better than tliey treated themselves
this would be a sad world for neigh-borline- ss.

And this unselfishness is sure to work
mischief in a family , too. For unself-
ishness is unlike most other virtues,
in that it breeds its opposites. not its
own kind.

In a family where the wife, or the
mot ln-r- , or the elder daughter, is anx-
iously unselfish; where she watches
every opportunity to do for the other
members of the family what there is
every good reason they should do for
themselves, these others learn quickly
enough first to accept it. then to

and finally to demand it.
And so there comes out of the home

of the unselfish woman a flock of care-
less, self-seeki-ng children, intent on
themselves, criminally heedless of ev-

erybody else, trampling on the rights
!' others, and having to unlearn, per-

haps late in life, the selfish lessons
they learned at their unsellih mother's
knee.

I'arely is it that the lesson is learned
as it should be. and so is kept up the
army of selfish men and women who
make half the burden and unhappi-nes- s

of living.

Swallowed a Horse.
The liev. Dr. I'. W. Parker, a re-

spected preacher of Bremen, ('a., is
authority for the following tale, ac-
cording to the Atlanta Constitution.
"Dr. I. X. Chancy used to practice
medicine in t'arrollton. He now keeps
a hotel in Bremen'.' He went to Car-l-ollt- oii

the other day in his buggy, and
while there traded an old debt for a
good horse, ami started out for Boston
in his buggy-- , leading his new horse.
When he was Hearing the Little Talla-Ko-- a

river bridge at Kingsberry's
mill he suddenly heard a roaring
among the trees which he supposed to
be a -- torni. Looking up the hill he
saw t in- - t'iie-- t in commotion and the
tree-- , falling and bending toward him.
and in the mid-- t of ii a huge body
which proved to be a snake. The doc-
tor put the whip to bus horse and was
quickly on the bridge. Keeling the
buggy jerk he looked and saw the
saake -- wallow the horse he was lead-
ing and piiingc into the rier just
aboe the bridge, and as the snake
poked his head out on the other bank
of the stream, his tail still upon the
side of the hill, hi- - body reached clear
across the rier. The hoi-- e. having
on new -- hoes, kicked through the
stomach of the snake, and the -- nake
slopped and the -- I ream wa- - dammed,
and the water rose and floated the

to a h'cl with the bridge. The
doctor jumped out of the buggy, took
out a big knife, and cutting the hole
larger where the horse's feet were
-- ticking out t the snake"- - body, the
hor-- e llounced out and mounted the
bridge. The doctor secured him to
hi- - bungs and drove on. but by this
time the water liad tiacked till the
hor-- e had to swim the low ground, hut
they ii.ade their escape.

JUST IN THAT WHICH IS LEAST.
Italy's Klnr Acknowledjrea Ills Hlitak

In a Dispute with a feasant.
The good nature of Italy's king is

wen illustrated oy an anecdote from
the days of the last royal hunts at
Munza. King Humbert is accustomed
to take his sjort with the gun in pretty
much tlie same clothes as other per
sons and without attendants, thereby
distinguishing Himself from his imp
rial German ally, who ha insignia of
his high olliceall over his hunting cos
tume and is accompanied usually on
the chase by noblemen and flunkeys

Shortly before the end of his last
season the king's hou ml started a hare
about two miles from Monza, and the
king lired. At the same instant an
other shot was heard, and an Italian
peasant with an ed gun and
a mongrel dog hurried up from the
opposite direction, l lie peasant mis
took the simply yet elegantly clad
sportsman who disputed his osscssion
of the hare for a Roman dude, and
caught up the royal arm stretched
toward the dead game? There was a
hot discussion, which ended in the
triumph of the king's superior logic
and his taking off the hare.

At the royal castle the king gave the
hare to the servants that they migtit
prepare it for his supper, and stood by
as they dressed it for the pan. When
the entrails were removed the bullet
that caused the animal's death was
found. It was of the old style for a
gun of the pattern of fifty years ago.
The king looked at it, and at once sent
out a messenger to summon to the cas-
tle the peasant w ho had disputed the
possession of the hare. When the old
man was led into the king's presence
the latter stretched to him loth hands,
and said:

"My dear man, 1 have just discov-
ered my mistake. The hare belongs
to you. As it is already roasting,
however, I can do no more than to ask
you to help me eat it."

The peasant sat at the king's right
hand at dinner that evening and, al-
though high society spoiled his appe-
tite, he jingled his wine glass against
that of his sovereign, and rode home,
considerably exhilarated, in the royal
carriage.

DICNITY OF THE SEX.
Chicago Hod Carrier Drew the Line

Ilelng Put in Order by a Woman.

One of the hod carriers at work on a
brick building out in the suburbs
climbed up to tlie tirst story Thursday.
Then he fell, and the hod, the "bricks,
and the ladder fell on him. When the
debris had been pulled away the hod
carrier was lying face downward on
the pavement stone senseless. There
wasn't a a drug store or a doctor with-
in half a mile. A bricklayer put on
his coat and tore for the nearest
patrol box. Meantime the hod carrier
was lying there in a mess of blood.

thinking about nothing in
particular.

The boss was fuming about, kicking
blocks of wood into the street, and
swearing at the laziness of the police.
The big plasterers, w ho could drive a
spike with their lists, were standing
around as helpless as children. At
this time a young woman in a blue
coat came across the street. She was
pretty and rosy, with a lot of yellow
hair drawn up tightly from her tem-
ples, and she had a most decided look
in her lue ey es. She brushed the big
fellows aside and asked briskly:
"What's the troulflc here, men?"

"One of the boys has busted him-
self wide open." said the boss politely.

"Let me see," said the pretty girl,
dropping on her knees beside the hod
carrier. She took off a dainty kid glove,
and with her little white hand felt the
man's skull.

"No bones fractured here," she said,
looking up at the group around her.

Then she noticed the pool of blood
lying buside the man's right arm, and
whipping out a pair of scissors she rip-
ped up the coat sleeve and the sleeve
of the flannel shirt.

"Goodness!" she said. "An artery
has been cut. Give me a piece of
twine, quick."

The boss pulled a piece of coarse
string from his coat pocket and hand-
ed it to the girl. She drew it around
the man's arm. made a loop knot,
thrust a pencil into the loop and
twisted it until the cord sank deep in-

to the flesh.
"You hold this," she said to the boss,

and the big man knelt down and grab-
bed the ligature. Then siie had some
water brought. She washed the scalp
wound in a jiffy. Then she cut among
the loose flesh with the scissors and
with plaster anil a strip of linen from
the same preposterous bag she made a
neat bandage. Then she arose and
viewed a pretty job of emergency
surgerv with reasonable complacency;
The patrol wagon and the hod carrier
came around at the same time. As the
wagon backed up the hod carrier
opened his eyes and saw the girl in the
blue cloak.

"Are you hurt. Mike?" said the boss.
"Naw." said the carrier. "Take me

somewhere that I can get a doctor. I
don't want no ilom women monkevin's
'round me!"

T'ic girl doctor in blue looked at him
ejui..ing!v and laughed as slie washed
his gore from her hands in the bucket
of waler. f 'hirago Jlcruld.

Seven Thousand liles Wheels.

If all the locomotive-State- s in the I'nited
were coupled together they

would make a Irani ot soiii iron and
steel over :!K mile- - long. Add the
pa-sen- cars and we would have vM

miles more of wood and iron: this
would give us a gigantic pas-eng- cr

train mile- - in length, counting both
engines and car--. should we want a
huge "mixed" train we might add the
"box." "Hat." and every other kind of
freight car. and our train would then
have a total length f over 7.Hhi mile!
The pa-sen- ears in this giant train
would tie capable of seating 1..VKI.Mki
people, and upon the freight cars could
lie loaded t he weight of all t he pyramids
of Kgypl. and all the State t'apitol
building- - in the I'nited State- - be-id- es.

Verily, great is the railroad sy-te- m of
America. - V. ."" ll jiiiliH-- .

But one Kiigli-hina- n in twenty-seve- n

pays income tax.

Takn Up.
Taken up at my farm 2V miles

outh of IMattamouth, Wednesday
Februry 3rd, one yearling heifer calf
and one yearling steer calf, both red
marked with tip of left ear cut off
and "V" cut on under side. Party
tnay have name by paying for

and proving owner-
ship. liSS F. IIOKMI.HO.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim Bkst Salve in the world for CutB

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money ref untied. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke

The First step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
takincrthe first step into nervous
prostration, l on nectl a nerve tonic
and in Klectric Hitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it norma I, healthy
condition. surprising results tol
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume healthy action. try a bottle,
Price 50c, at h. o. rricke & Co s
drugstore. 6

Do not confuse the famous Mush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints. powders. creams and
bleaches winch are Hooding tlie
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, r cents per
bottle, and 1 guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Caea.
S. II. Clifford, Xew Castle. YT i?

was troumea xvnii neuralgia a no
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to as
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesk
and strength. Three bottles o1

Klectric Hitters cured him.
Kdward Shepherd, Harrisbwra,

111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. UseJ
three bottles of Klectric Hitters 'iJ
seven uotties uucKien s urates
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had fivt
large fever sores on His leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottk
Klectric Hitters and one box Buck
en's Arnica Salve cured him entire

ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke Co.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake man wtien tney lniorm pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
iook on "Heart Disease wlncli may

be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
JMiles unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. Itcures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits. etc.

A Littie lrls Experiencein a LigMt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Koren Treseott are
keepers of the Gov. lighthouse at
band lieacfi -- licli, and. are messed.
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a tt ial, bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G. Fricke
& Cos., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering,;short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
23 and "() cent bottle for al bv F.
G. Fricke A Co.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

beconiing a rase of nervous wrecks
and the following suggests, the
lest remedy: alphouso Humpfling.
of Jiutler, Pen n. swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J. D. Taolnr,
of I.ogansport. Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind. was cured
of 4o to a0 convulsions' easy and
much aeadach. dizzness. bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and Hue boek of
Nervous cures free at V. G. Fricke. &
Co.. who recomends this uncqiiailed
reined r.

Klv's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust and dr3 winds. YT. A. Hover
Druggist. Denver.

Your next week's washing

Will look whiter, will be cl.ar And tvilf
ba done with leas lubor if

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
( used. Th. clothe will smell sweeter and
will la--

st lonjje.r. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is
pure, it cleans but doet not injure t--he

fabrlc. rt does fjot roughen or chap fhe
hands.

Kfillions uaoit. Do YquP
N.K. FAIR BANK UCO, Mfto. CHICAGO.

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it.

Thesa will almost malt In voiir mnnth. Th "CharmrM k
very productive, hieh quality and sugar flavor. Has rreatstavin? dualities. Vina 2H to
4 ft. high. In season follows Little Gem " and before the1 Champion of England." W
hare thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduoed.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables, i.ooo Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x io inches. Instructions hour to plant and care for garde.
Descriptions of over ao New Novelties. Vick's Floral Guide mailed o
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.Y.

,or;r3!
V Ji.

Mustan

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by- - every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-knovr- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

For Atchineon, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis.,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

et sold and baj;-- '
gage checked

t o a n y
point

iu
thr

I'nited
S t a tea or

Canada. For
information as to katks

and koutf;s
Call at Depot or addre.ss

II. C. TOWXSEXD,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. PHILLIPi'I.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. I). Apoak. Ajrt.. Plattsmouth.
Telephone. 77.

TIMOTHY CLARK.
I l A L K K IX

COAL WOOD
oTKR.MS CASH

rU k1 Office 4 8utli Thtrvl Street.
TrlepttB 13.

PLiTTMTI.

'J 1 ..J

k 1T

mimenL

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everythin

you need to furnish your house.

COKMKR SIXTH ASD MAIN STT
Plattsmouth - Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

fl. I, WATBBDAH 4 SOU

PINF LUMBER

8&igle, Lath, 8ak

Doors, Blinds
0&a supply Terw f th it

Cril aad get Ur. yairtfc -- trtf4
ia rr f im kM.


